
3/22/72 

Senator Chorloe -athiaa 
:,mate OfCioo ouilding 
Washiogton, n. L'. 	Att'n Sid narlturt 

Lollar 'ioaC, 

00 
o4 

nithoodh you have asked to be kept fully informed throudh Sid, I have not dolm2 this 
for eovaral reaaon, one not to bother your office with in,odlean worn, another your frioado 
ship Alth AUXKU 2a.715116111 and still anothor the hair...raising obalucter of or of it. 

To say toot mono of this ::sea is improper is to =do:GUM to much. To said  that 
soma of it in no ram matfoial of a soaroy novel is not to som&srute4.  

I have no reaoon to bellow that narenall, peroonally, intends to do anything bal. 
I have every reamo to hold tho vie I did, that he has yet to do a oinglo mod nun proper 
thing sin= ha as:Amen the function that io lowown. I bellovo that the foot ie ho has no 
idea what he io Into, hoz to turn to others for evorioe, and nooe Aat t11*-  roca.4ima. 

And my I haw reason to hold a moro sinister view, oven thounth I cannot bollovo it. 
But the in:fornatioa 'non.: hoc roonMoa nn in tnat wroug if it ia oorreot. 

4hen I first olotioned my akoohenoolon to you, you understood its potontial innekhGatoly 
and offered to talk to Tedoy. I urged aoaiost it on the theory that he ::not take ODU or two 
poeitnon a ann hold to it firmly am, that, having said he i notacheo fron thin einfNul 
matter, ho must in public as in private maiotain that ponition. Ion opo to Larete/.1 and 
he told. you he would ?moat nobody t see any of that mateoial. 50 then did taw opoacito, 
for no need or reason. Ho plans to go further and in a way that will ruin Teddy if it doom 
no worse. In fact, the novornoont ham bean virtually begging rue: to make forool aRlication. 
to use a formula they havo cooked up. I boliev the intent is not the obviouo but to 1.11:e 
when they do the wow thing with another or others. I have rofooed and icadc my renonomo 
opocifio. nennwhile, they violate regulat.Lonn an than improvine new ones when : catch tiara. 

And there is ore. 'a s1 I think coout the overall on this with what is not in atly 
wet oonnocted with it, tu>a o a1 dovolopoonts in the nay cam, I net ohat .;can Dixon would 
cell very bad vibration°. 

So, I'm not whiting to oak you to do 000lntlann further. Howovor, I feel I do a:ed aone 
advice on what to do and what not to do, from someone whn known bin way around ann whooe 
political jtegnnont I trust. If you can find the time for you cud Sid end Mt: to iwIve an 
unikterrupted dinoueeiza on thin and for n to tell you a fir of 	things I hoonn't, jell 
Cape in for stmt that. I have to be in Waohington on th fifth, but I hops you eon find time 
beforn then. 

Best Regards 

Harold 'noioberg 


